6203-0xxx Sample container, round

Declaration of conformity on plastic materials and articles intended to come into contact with food:
Sample containers with screw cap made of PP, meet the present requirements of the Ordinance on
Materials and Articles (status: 23.09.2009) and EU Regulation (EC) No. 1935/2004, EU Regulation (EC)
No. 975/2009 and EU Regulation (EC) No.10/2011 in their actual version.
Specification for envisaged use or limitations:
- Kind of food stuff, which could come into contact with the used material:
all foodstuff categories (dry, diluted, sour, alcoholic, fatty)
- Kind of food stuff, which should not come into contact with the used material: (non)
- contact time and contact temperature for using and storing food stuff:
24 hours at 40 °Celsius (for dry, diluted, sour, alcoholic and fatty food stuff) tested.
It is not possible to confirm the suitability for a longer contact time or a higher contact temperature,
because it was not in the scope of inspection.
- Ratio of surface and volume in contact with food stuff which was used to declare the conformity of the
product: 0,465 cm² / ml
- According to information provided by our raw material supplier no monomers or additives are used,
which are controlled by a specific migration limit:
SML: - mg/kg
No functional barrier of plastic material is used.
It is in the scope of the end-user to validate the product for applications which differs from the guidelines
of the regulations.
The declaration is based on our current state of knowledge and information provided by our
supplier at the time that the document was drawn up.
The supplier - Bürkle GmbH in Bad Bellingen/Germany - is certified according to the standard
DIN EN ISO 9001 by the DQS (German Society for Quality Assurance) since 1995. The
number of certificate is 2284-08
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